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"

" "H OMAHA

| No ntlvortloomonta will bo tnkon for-
m thoeo columns after I230! p. m.
B TormB OnBh In ndvnnoo| Advertlsments nmlrr this Dead 10 cents pm
H line for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each eu-
bH

-
sequent Insertion , nnd II at per line per month

H No advertisements taken for less thnn 25 cents
H for first Insertion 8 ven words will be counted

to the linn , they must run eonteentlvely and
H mint no p ild in ADVANCE All ndvortis-
oH

-

wents must be handed In before 1U : XI oclock p.
H in , and tinder no citcumstnncos will they b-
oH taken or discontinued lijrtelophoneH Fartlosndvertlslng In these columns nnd ha-
vH

-
Ing their nnswers addressed In enroot 1 ilk It I R

afla1will please ask for a checx to enable thorn to Ret
H their letter *, ns none will be delivered except
H on presentation of chect Alt answers to a-
dH

-
vctistnents should he enclose din envelopes ,

H All advertlsmeiit * In these column * are pubH llshed In both morning and evening editions o-
fH Tun Urn thn circulation of which aggregates
aflai more than 18003 papers dally , anil Rives the nd-
.H

.
vertlsers the benefit , not only of the city ctrr-

u.B
.

latum of TilR Urn but also of rrmnrlf llhifTs
H Lincoln nnd other cities mid townsthroughou-
tH this Bcctlon of the coun-

try.BRANCHJOFFICES.
.

. j

| Advortislcn for tlieso columns will bo takesH on the above condition , at the follow In it bust
H n ss bouses who aru nuthorl7ed agents tor litr.-
M llrE special notices , nml will quote the fiamo
1 rates ns can be had atthemalnolllc-

e.H
.

' '
TOHN VVllKlTu lna nnaclst , 820 South Tenth

bH Btreot ,
H 1IAHKV! I'DDY , Stationers and Printers , 11-
3H VJ couth IIAh Street
H C3 11. FAHNSWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum

H JJ Ing Street
H WJ J. HUGHES Pharmacist , 024 North IMu
H TT . Btrcot ,
fl drew PA Hit , Pharmacist 118 Lcave-
nJ

-

J worth Street
H . . r rfJGIIBS' PIIAItM AGY , 2203 lnrnnm Street

H SITUATIONS WAXTK1) .

fl XSrANTBD 8ltuatlon an housekeeper by-
aflal TT competent woman who is not arrald ofH workui3 8 iitii finaij

1 YX7ANTED loRltlon as collector ; beat of-
aval TT reference and bond furnished Address SH " " "*42. Uee •

H wANTii ) . .. LiiB iinijir.-

fl
.

VST ANTED A first class stenographer , using
H TT Kcmlngtoti typewriter , either ludy or ce-
nH

-

tlomnn : must have hud experience In otllc-
nH work nnd bo a good penman ; ono uncustomed
H totholonnlntr business preferred , bend sam
H pie of penmanship uud roferoncoa to . O hot
B No < l5MticoliiNel . CTM-

1H HTKTuurseHoward woJtoCiit .H . ] B8d30-

JH VU ANTED immediately Agents every
H TT wliero for the Anotorious combination| lock crank , used by all banks and businessH men Now bemir Introduced and no compet-
lH

-

tlon Cost Is email and soils at slKlit ; itto tt )

H per day ensily madp by actlvo salesmen A-
dH

-

dress Denurtmcnt C Iometi JI fg Co , South
M llend , lnd > 10n-
H TA7ANTKI ) A mnnsRcr for Lincoln MustH T V invest ITiOU Salary 175. Address , withH refcroncos , Ikkk Ilex lit *, Omaha J 1827-

JH "Y7ANrrIA younK mnn Rood penman
B VV with soma know ledtra of bookkeeping toH assist In office Wii os J n per month for firstH 0 months Address TBa , llooofllce ;U1758-

JH VXTANTKD A man to mnnnRe our businessH TT in Ills home county Mint investIJ . Value
Rlvon for Investment Salary $15 per montluH Address lock box iVU , Dos Molne" , la 81S IS }

M TV ANTED First clws men for dairy workH TT north of deif and dumb Institute , AmesH are J , K lloch tOS' IJ-

H V7ANTnD Wo want an cnerKOtlo salesmanH T t to soil our Enclua and Pump Tacking toH ronsuminK trade in this section Wo nr theH largest manufacturers of sttam pachlng In theH United btatcs Oil salesmen , nnd ngeutalsit -

H Intr consuming trade can do well with ourH Koods Address Blntlng age, present line, te-
rH

-
ritory , and uamo references Forest City lackH IngCo , Cievoland , Ohio S352-

SH T7ANTiiA: iQiinc ; man of good addressH T T Salary VA Small capital required J. M.
ItsUiCoN V. LUo Ilulldlng 89120 ]

B TXTjiNTUD Hock men nnd teamsters forH T V Utah , wsftos from tto Utt) per day , onoH years work, FHoX Kramer , ltullroad LaborH Agent i. corner llth and larnamsts 87-

8Hl TA7ANTED Stenographer for good position ;
T T must bo rapid nnd accurate and good type

i writer Call Itoom U , U. & bann tX!

M T OniPlKAncnts wanted , to sell our
j XjLittle Woudor Inhaler , Cures La Clnppe

Bj colds, catarrh , sore throat , bronchitis , asthma ,
j or hoarseness You can soli to any person
j with above troubles Will lasts years without
l relllllng Can make ten to twenty dollars per
j clay Sent to any person on receipt of twoilol-
! lots Address J. S. ilclntyre , Uarlndo , Iowa
J iHlX-

WH ] "TTANTED Salesman and business man for
] TT a healthy , dellghtrul location , rareopport-

undy.
-

. Letters answered If seltaildrcisod ,
f t iniied envelop Is inclosed Address box CUD ,

B Van Itaub Texas t l220-
tH YaTANTED Mon for the Union raclflc ex-

T
-

T tension In Utah ana Nevada ; healthy rll-
mate , good wages and steady won Albright's

B Labor Agency , lUOlurnam sr 75-

7B T7ANTED A first class blacksmltwone that
T T can do first class plow work , nnd horse

1 alioolng ; apply to Wm Sperling DeWitt Neb
J tQ12-

8HHJ ] VATANTiri: 8alenrcn at 175 per month salary
i T T and expenses to sell a line of silverplated

ware , watches eta , by sample ouly ; horxeandteam furnished free Wrlto at once for fud par> tlculars and sample case of goods free Stand-
ard

-_ Silverware Co , . Iloston Mass J78-

VsVsll ]VfKN to travel for the Fonthlll nurseries of-
LTlCanado.- . Wo pay JO to 1100 a month andexpenses to agents to suit our Canadian grown
stock Add , Btouo& Wellington , Madison , Wis

J U7-
UWfll VirANTKDCanvaiAers Jit Singer Sewing

J TV MachinoOffice 1618 Ltouglaa at 2611 F

H j waxtud rnaiALK nniii .| ja7antbd U I tor general housework2213
] TT Miamiatreet 875B-

JtVflli TXTANTKD Alady stenographer and type
R TT writer Mast bo accurate In figures and> fl understand bookkeeping Hoard In lamlly; Capabloof taklugchuiga otolllce when neces-
n

-
nary Inferences rcniilred One experienced

I preferred Call at 23 Ware block during busl-_ ntss hours 8S7 27J| T7ANTEDCliambermald for Norfolk ; faro
T T paid ; 4 waitresses to go w est : Si a week ;H fl cooks , rrlvata family ; second girl , ti ;> bocond cook , restaurant 37 ; 2 dishwashers ;> lady bookkeeper ; 21 girls general work Ola

tollable Employment OQice, 11V N llitli st
j ______ 8UO 2l-

gHi TWISII tii employ a few ladles , on salary , toJL take charge of my business nt their homesi Light ; > cry fascinating and healthful ; wages
J lit ) per week , lteference given (Jood pay forg part time Address with stamp , Mrs Marlon
J I Walker Imlsvllle Ky

H i VANTEDAt113 N, MtU St . a lady bookI 8 T keeper and pianist J. S. Cameron
J | . ua-ia-

BBJ rANTEDA good girl for general houseTTwork ; ono that underdtands cooking pre
J ferred 1207 N. 17tU t. una ]

HHJ A IAI ) V of good address can find position forJ - i bIi months at *tJ per month by calltugon or
HHJ addressing 1. L. FUy , Ull N. IStlist bJU2-
HJHHJ T7ANTKD Steady BBualnlo woman ashouse-

TT
-

keeper for widower with boys, youngest 2years , oldest 15. wugea 2U ; also 1 men andI wive * on farms 23. Mrs Uroga , 31U1 tt 15tb.
HHJ gal ai-

tH XITANTED Housekeeper on a ranch forJ T T 3 gentlemen, no objection to a widow withJ onchild , Kl : lady pastrycook for Kearney ,
I lW ; short order waitress J7 : cooks tor boardJ log houses ; 2 cooks 7 : lauudrossei , dlshnaso-
J

-
ers 3 waitresses , tw 1its of good places in allJ parts of the city foi general housework Mrs

J llrega31lj) So, l'th Bt 010 26J
" *| VirANTED Girl at ouce tlS N. 18th.

HHJ 22. 1X11-

38HHJ rvJUUSKSnud others wanted to thoroughly
J Xi qualify themsohes tor medical and am glialH nursing with fan hours private Instruction *.H ' Success guaranteed Call and Investigate my
I method of training James A. Lonsdale, With
J . nail block 15th nnd Harney v if | j-

HHj I. 'rANTKDoirlcall aH023 Hamlltim streetHH| T I Only two In family cVJmj

H J imtirTsaiAKiNo-
.HHl

.

I *
fVT88 Ji- Walsh , lllrt CapltoTave dreaa73c cloakH I iUmaker ; plush coatsreflttedreUnedstoaraed

HJ j
"** mix ;

Hal f •
>VfIbSOnONOllOEdres maHngpliuli; cloaksH J XiXsteaued , relmed and refitted 1022 Douglas

HJ I H1IJ28

| H ! irtNOAUKMENTS to do dressmaking In fainHHl 1 JLliillesbollctloil Sits * tturdy , 6iassathst.
HHJJn LiiL-
HhIbI FOIt Itl NT llOlIHUS-

.HH
.

VTEW Uroom house with modern improve
I X> ments on Capitol in e tiear Stlth St . W per

HHH| month , Adresa 252H U veaport st Utia 31-

JH 17HU KENT Two A room cottages on motor
j J} in Council Hauls ; 2 5room cottages on
i Amesavonue , motor Hue , una one Uroum homo ,

HHJ Omaha View Dauleb , K18 N. V, Life , wv ao-

thVJJkj

I710H ItKNT Aroonteottagfi Inqnlro at fill
J Uth St M 2S

FLAT In splendid location for rent ,
furnished HID rent 13 room flat , rent

VAOat ftinillurotiavi is room boarding bouse-
nud several smaller places Cooperative
Ind Jc Lot Co . 2UT. N. Idth St MI2-
7ltoiJS U6ruoui3 tlX TSWareTIhk 7lu 53 ]

I?0I1 HUNT AnSroom detached htnne , fur
I nnco , bsth , etc . llth anil I avonworth ! .

David Jamlcson , Ilea bldg 77J

Oil ItRNTOnc Hoor7 103 S , Kith st
| !atn! {

IriOlt KKKT 110room now houses with mod
Improvemotits close to molor line , from

ti'i to 18 per month Uoom II llusnlsan's block

KrIIAIlM : tenant wanted for most coraplote
house newly papered No I fur

tiHce nnd stonit windows Apply SUM llnrncyst
8rv1 *

_ _ 21
IiWrt HBNTNowSrnom house 22d nnd Call

J streets , nil conveniences , JV ). A. C-
Wnkeley , room 505 N. V. Life building , _ 90-

IjHJU Itl' Vboutlanuary 1. to lesponslble-
JJ tenants only , n residence in the Iaul block ,
cor ltith and Chicago ; most modern , attractive
and cheap WJ Ianl an Itrnam 22

rpiIK lower storv of house No 27) South Slth-
Xst. . , 5 rooms and closet , air heat , mantel ana
grnte , gas , hot nml cold nnd cistern wnterbatli
room , good cellar, nlco Sodded yard , at {25
month 615

8 l7OM) lint with steam heat , 16th St , near
Jones , Thos P. Moll , 111 laxton block OTJ

" HUNT Nice Sruom cotiago, oKrar line ,
cistern and city water , cellar , pautry and

trees K. r, Williams , 13th and Arbor *ts
8842-

7rpit hknt uooais fukxihiikhTj-

IOH KENT Pleasant rurnlshed room and
JJ good table board for twogontlemcn or two
loilles : f2D per month ; on best motor line In
city 1031) ) Park are 3U-

PLKASANTtnnit sitting room and bed room
X also slnglo rooms nicely turnlshcd , Kent
moderate 1M3 Lesvonworttt st uni2 J

J7
> UUNISIIKI ) rooms and board All modern
conveniences 1722 Capitol are 02-

5TilUIlNISHED rooms , 2209 Knrnam
reiaoj-

TjIOU HUNT rurulshi d nnd unfurnishedP rooms , 1M1 8. llth street 7SI2ilt(

1 lOMyday) board , gas , bath and HteKnfheat ,
Xiou Harney 800_28-

JTpoirUENTrurnlshcdroom , 1910Capitol ao
"
fTlOlt llirNJWurnlshod nwnTs Vvlthbonfil ,

X1722 1odgoBt. m
DODHK , corner 2Jtli St bulto ot hnn >

some furnished parlors ; other rooms ; tioaid
next door 0 2 3It-

JjlOIl HEftT 1iiruished room with board nt
lKiuglas , for gentlemen !) lll2y-

WAHM

(

rooms with board ; quiet homo for
; In auen block ; Tii per month

208. N. 17th St 0W27J

UUNTFurnished rooms , with bath and
steam 15111 Howard st 4H9

Foil KENT Well furnished sonth room for
with board ; gas , bath , etc 3215 Dodge

26-

1TjHK HENT Vurnishod rooms on first floor ,
X5 steam heat , 213 S. Twentyfourth st 013-

TJTOH KENT ltooms rnrnlshedornufurnlslind
Jc furnished for housekeeping if desired , bath
and water iJSI I< ; avenworlh Flat A. 85S 27t

NICELY rurnished room , heat , gas , batb12.
room at 3. (51J North 17th st

'73 25 *

rpWO furnished rooms to let , 2022 St Mary's
X ave 5U1

PLEASANT furnished rooms , wlthorwithout
N. litli cor California I42J3UJ

FUHNISHED rooms with board , heat and
, month : well worth Investigat-

ion.
¬

. all at 211 N. lllthat IPS

. CLAllt European hotel , cor 11th and
Dodge , Special rates by w eek or month

DM

T1CELV furnished room , fiOS N llth stIN 87427 *

NICELY furnished roomsfor gentlemen
9W

only ,

FOH KENT Furnlsnod rooms , also front
nack parlor 1COI Douglas l 87

HOE front room , with or without board ;
also , smaller room ; private family 1812

Dodge 83

FOR HENT Very pleasant room suitable for
gentlemen , furnltura new on best car-

line , 120 per month for board and room
Address 1' HI, cjf o Uee olllcc 33-

3FOIt KtiXT STORKS AND OPIflCKS-

FOIt KENT De lrable store and flats cheap ,
& Dray, Continental block

850 F21„
"
A NICELY furnished fiont room with ilro ,

xJsxheap , 3rd Uoor 1801 Howard Bt , 870 23J

0 VOU want a nice frantottlce ground floor ,
XSlow rent , steam heat , gas and janitor ? Host
location In city Call on Omaha lie Co , 310-

So. . loth street 0052-

8IllOlt UBNT Pleasant front olllco , ground
, best location in city, steam heat , gas

andjanitor , low rent to the right party Inquire of Omaha Ice Co , 310 So 15th st 005 23-

JTlOn HENT Stoio room at 320 8 20th St For
J address J. K. Christie , P. O. box 771.

879 31 *

ROOM 80x12 with power , at Model Steam
. 1110 and III- Dodge KiOfM-

JTTIOH KEN I' or sale , Sstory brick building iXI basotnent , fitxI53.) formerly occupied by DM ,

Steele5cCo. cor 13th * Harney , Inquire after
Feb 1st of D. M. Bteolo Se Co , corl2th * Jones

83Hf-

2JIniNEofllcoproperty centiir of wholesale dlt -
' . glass front steam heat ,

gas, high ceallngsete will nlterto suit tenant
' 1 hete are dandles , parttculdrs at room 2131 lrst
National Hank 705 2-
8E10K KENT The 1story brick building , with
X orwlthout power, formjrly occupied oy the
Dee Publishing Co , Old Kamam Bt- The build
log has a flro proof cement basement , complete
steumheatlng fixtures , water on all the lloors ,
gas, etc Apply eX the ofllce of The Hoe 915

STOltllfor rent , OH H10th st Inqnlro
571-

TJTOK

1023

HENT The undersigned being thn
X owner of of the following vacant stores and
Cwslllngs will rent the same at special loffr
rates to secure deslrabla tenants for the win-
ter :

Two now brick stores , 31th and O race, ouch
20x00 , with cellars

Tlireo new brick 7rooni Hats , 2tth. and Grace
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con ¬

veniences
fair new brick 11room houses, with every

modern convenience , for rent at less than halt
rates , 20th and llurdetto

Ono new brick luroom house with every con-
venience , nth and Marcy

One store building and largo cellar , 18th and
Wirt , with meat market tools and fixtures ,
very cheap

Six small houses at IS and V per mouth each
For particulars call at office , room , Darker

block • C. T. Taylor
U35

FOU HENT Store and good light basement ;
fine light corner basement In the new

building on s. e. comer 18th and Jones sts ;
store |ana basement 150. corner basement 115.
Apply at the storu TOG S Kith st Ueorgo Clouser

64-

5STOKE22x132 feet, I stories and basement ,
7JM _

TJlOlt UBNT Store , 1111 Fnrnain t 20xIM
X faet 2 stories and cellar Nathan Bbelton ,
loUKarnam st QUO

TOOK ltErsTIIultttore 1510 Douglas StJ? f89

STOKES at 707703 711 8 loth , 22x80 each , large
, stiam heat turnlshod Thos.-

Y.
.

. nail 311 Paxton blk tM
TUBE 22x113 feet, 4 stories and basemenC

1107 Harner , 10i

FPU UKNTK003IS UNFUKXIHHKO-

rilUKEI ! unfurnlihed rooms to rout Very
X reasonable to right parties at 23JU Leaven ¬

worth street 00120 *

KFMT ? or M front rooms furnished for
light bousekoyilng , near cable , lteference

exchanged 215 N. 25th st, r25 20J

F01CIIENT 3 new rooms , suitable fo - house ¬

, per month 2C i Franklin St
M5aJ)

11011( KENT lroam suite , nnfurnlsned , sult-
X'

-
able for housekeeping, gas water , etc, , to-

famtiv without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Wtbater st 7J-

7XVANTKP TO HCXT
WANTED To TenT an elshtrooiu bouso

modern convemeures ; must hehandy to car Hues Address 11. J. Plnksrlng ,
nox 527. Omaha ?JM2U

JM2UailHCIUiIiA-
NHOUK.

.

Places for students to work for
TT boatd vlille attending college AddressHohrhougli Pros 88J 28

SPECIAL to the Publlo 1 Wiiit everybody to
mystiecliln romodles are not a

fraud I am hero to stay and can surntshthe-
publlo with the best city reference Zoo M.Ilrby Otllce' 1018 Clark st , llth and therinsa

. motor Una , tSllJl-
T ' patty who loft ohango on counter at-
tlllmubaugh- & Tajlor's will tall can havesame by prat Ing amount , 6i 2-

01mmmmmmmmmmmmm

WrANTRDLadlesdnrlngthelrronflnBhient :
T bestcarogiven , lir MrsKunties2ISt7th.

" • IF-
JI
"

fCONOMIZK in ftiel anil keep yotir cellar
lieool by covering votir steabt pipes with

Kossll Meal , fireproof , noncoudncting cover-
ing

¬

Deferences and estimates given upon nn-
plication

-
I O. McKwnn , western ngent, 10U-

Howartlst rimahn Neb _ NiiJJl-
IK

?
you have the prevailing trouble La Orippo
Inllurnrn which leads to bronchitis , pnod-

inonla
-

andoonsitniptlou , consult nt ones Dr J.-

W
.

liter bmlth , phyf Iclnn and surgeon , late of
New York city Ollicnroom in Hushman blk ,
corner 16th_and Douglas f 55 V1-
2XT E. COLE , notary public and conviyancer

you wish to engsgc in any kind ot business
como and sea us , Kooin 15, Chamber ot Com-

merce
¬

_ 71-

8AUrMtlrJ Hiles every TuesiTay Tnursday
morning at 11U Douglas street ,

Omaha Auction * Storage Co W-

riHE.. COLE , reliable lire Insurance
wi_ "ii0yr,

IOST Money oery time by not buying the
burning Kentucky lump coal , the bo3S

soft coat No chronios gixon nwnytolnduco
trade The ronl speaks for itself Sold by
Harmon A. Weetn til' N Ulthst B8ai

TOST Feuialopng dog Pldaso return and
XJgo t row aril at 2IU8 Cass st , 02726

, strayed or stolen From 2018 S, st, ,
J South Omaha , on January 23. ono roan con ,

with haitor on horns nud braid rope Flndar
will bo rewarded by returning to Paul near

82020-

TJtAYHU

)

Thursday Jan 23, from TOIh nnd
Pratt sts , gray and 1 roan horse Under

will please call or address W. K. IllUlker8-
7tKT7

.
*

LOST Thursdnv , between 10th and Williams
ltaydon's dry goods store , gold octet

nnntalnlng picture Finder return to CKrenzcr ,
1J20 No , kOth st and recelvo reward 8H21B

LOST Strayed or stolen , from 302T Chicngo
, on night ot Jan n, a roan milch cow ,

longhoms ; 111)) will bo glvon for her return J ,
W. Maynard 08 27-

tFbUND. .

IriOUND Valuable pair fur gloves Call nt
S. 15th st 012 20]

. tney sell the ganulno flee burning
Kentucky lump cool The bo s cooking

coal I ry It , nnd you w ill want no other Said
by Ilnnnoii Ic Wooth 119 N ICtli st uai-

dkhxtaIj aoknov
IjlOK JtKNT HoUsib nnd stoles Property

tor , taxes paid Midland Ouarnntoo
& Trust Co , 1014 rarnaui st Abstracts 081

} ou wish to rent a house or store see II B.
Cole , Continental block ; office open evenings,

0B3

HE COLE , rental agent ; olllco open even
. VJ-

1jTwilxluson , room bis Paxton blocs-" 22-

7rnusoxAiia.
_j " '

.

. bunions and warts scientifically
treated Massage nnd electric.vapprtient-

ments
-

by trained operators Lonsdale parlors ,
Wlthuell block 15lh und Harney . i&f. 12]

LADIES Dent wait until you are entirely
the free burning Kentucky lump coal

before ordering Will do our best to dellvor
1 our coal sumo day order Is placed , hut the de-
mand upon us for the favorite cooking coal Is-

sogrent you will need to order early of Har-
mon

¬

& Wecth 110 North Sixteenth st 6K2U-

EKSONAL Divoico quietly Advice free
Address Lawjor , Hex 031 , Chicago 11-

100720T
.

south room with board for gen
tlomen Heat , light and bath Also day

board Well wcrth Investigating 1911) ) Dodge
897 "J

SPECIAL lo Invalids 1000 for any casoof
- , anj cusuof tomale weakness , which

my bpoclflc itemed- will not euro , bnfo and
suio and pleasant , fl00 for one months treat-
ment

¬

, sent to nuy nddross on receipt of prlco
Address Miss oo JI Flrbygonnral agent for Ne-
braska & Iowa Ofncol8l8ClarkBtOmahaNob

710 F1-

8IFyou hnvethe pievalllng trouble In grippe ,
, whilh loads to bronchitis , pneu-

monlu
-

and consumption , consult Dr J. Walter
Smithoh ) slclan nnd surgeoulato of Now York
city Office , room V), Uushmau blk cor 10th
and Douglas st . 555fL-

IEKSONAL The Metropolitan hall cor Hth
and Dodge , can be secured with or withoutsupper rooms far bulls , parties , weddings, con-

ventions for the seasomof lU Apply to
George Heyn 315 H 18th at " 31-

3STOItAGK. .

THE cleanest and best storage In the city at
rates at till Douglas street Omahu

Auction & Storage Co 00-
2FlIKAOKAOE storage at lowest rates W. M
X iiushman ull Leavenwortn oat

OliAITtVOYANT

TolletvMrs : Lenorman can bo
consulted on all ufTalrs of life batisfactlou

guaranteed No 31U N. 16th St 082 f 18 *

. ECCIES , the ianions fortune teller and
clairvoyant ; business , love , mnrrlago and

changes ; message treatment , OI7 S. Uth
71520 ]

IF you have the prevalllngrroublo In grippe ,
lnlluenza , which laeds In bronchitis , pneu-

monia and nlnsumptlon consult at once Dr J.
Walter Smith , physician and surgeon , late of
New York city Office , room 10, Uushman , blk ,
cor loth and Douglas st 55 if 12-

H. . NANNID VWAIIUKN , clairvoyant ied-
leal

-

and butlnees medium Female diseases
a sp eclaly 110 N. 10th at , rooms 2 and 3. 00-

5SIIOKTIIANP AN TYPKA1tITINGU-

HOHTHAND

.

and typewriting taught at-
kJOmahn Commercial college, corner ISth and
Dodge tits Instruction free in grnmmor , spell-
ing , writing aud letter writing , Plttman and
( iraham systems ; plenty of typewriters ror
rent ; copying done ; circulars , ltonrbongh Ilros

02020

shorthand school 21 Darker
blk ; the cheapest la city ; day und ot enlng

classes MOf25-

tUTANDAKD snorthand schoolronm 3i5Waro
lOblk , ( successor to Ynloutlne's ) the largest ex-
clusive shorthand school in the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attention
paid lo typewriting Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory expert Circulars

OUT

FOR SALKOnsdlSLTiANKPUB.T-

ilOK

.

8ALE Ono good general purpose horseX Terms reasonable Call at room 01UNY. Life
KtMMt

'
1710 It SALE Dentist outdt all in good shape

Cash or time 018 Paxton block 01J-

GI1NTLEMAN leaving the city wishes to
disposes of a large booxcase with glass

doors aud a handsome hanging parlor lamp
1215 H 32nd St , 891 28t-

T710U SALE One pair Hulfalo scales , weighing
X no to 1800 lbs, good as new Address II O.
Sharp , Omaha 822 27-

IJlOIl S Lll Anawly furnished ofBco in theX llmhnell block , corner lltn and Dodge sts ,

At half price 1W ) J 1arruim st 880 2-

7IJIOltBALEOr trade k nd family horseX buggy and sleigh , also otllce desk Address
T 35 Dee 78128 *

LJtOlt oALE Tholease , furniture and fixturesX of the liradly House , aocunibeli , Neb (IT,
Uradley 70128]

RAltK chance rurnlture of 8room house for
Hast place In city for renting rooms

or tlrstclasa boarding Kent cheap Investt-
gate this Address T 48. Uee office W27tI-

JV3U SALE An upright piano , almost new ,
X Doom t , Ulthnell bit, 15th and Hurney

707 27

PILE HEMEDYPoaltlve cure tor piles In
forms Sure euro or mouey refunded ,

tlou box Seut to any address on receipt of
price Zoo II Flrby , 1618 Clark street , Omaha

18131

Iron balb-Sleighs ! Sleighst-
Omaha's largest variety ,

W. T. Seaman,
1331 33 15 N. 10th St 57611-

3FOH SALE or trade One Hat ton desk
eightfoot standing desk, ono lease of-

fcectlou ot tchool lands , 481 ncies of Improved
western land aud six section* ot U , P. railroad
land 11. H. llendereon too laxton block 56-

1IFyou have thopreiatllng trouble La Grippe
, which leads to bronchitis , pneu-

monia
¬

and consumption , consult at once Ir)W
.

lter Smith , physician and surgeon , lata of
New York City Office room 10, Uushman blk,
cornerloth and Douglas st 555 f 13

BALE Some good watclie * and dia-
monds cheap II , F. Masters, rooms i. With *

pell blk 343-

TTIOK BALE
X line close carriages

at Seaman's ,
Omaha's largest variety

Ijinoaus , coupe * . rockawas 310fO

8A MSA well furnished Aralclass
boarding house, 2200 Farnam at358

ffOH BALE A quantity ot building atone ;
X rpiily to the superintendent lloo building

OH

FOIt SALt3Artvhofsn power Porter engine
good condition , weight 5100 poundsC ) Un

der llxio ; for patWcufnts apply to The lloo of-
fire 7W

FINE carriage t3lmVand slnglo tin * on and
milch cowaor sals at W. II Mlllnrda

llltlsldo stock farm1 Horses wintered nt reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , tleniingmgrCnlhouHNeb
[ toleb21A-

VAXTJrUlr

)

TO 1WX.

. iUaneTvranm to buy a
lot and hare owner build an 8room house

on same, iu neighborhood of nigh school : ens-
tomerwlil

-

pay ou muuthlv payments Coop-
erative

¬

Land and Hbl cb 205 N. 10th st-

.lL
.

_ _ ! tsM3-

T ANTED A 33 or 60 hotfe power bollor In
TT good condltlorui I Atlantic foundry nml

Machine Shop Atlantic, In Nil 2flt

BHICIv Wnuted20Olidgoodhrlck. JF Well
, 2'10 NSuboutliOmabn , Neb , 81328 *

T K HAVn calls every day for TesTniirnntsI
T lunch counters , cigar stores , confection-

eries , groceries , hardware stores , nnd other
kinds of bunitirsicnancoJ It you want to soil
como and see us Cooperatho Laud Sr Iit Co ,
25 N. Kith St 3 ISKl2-

8ClASli
"nnd city riwperty or farm lands for

Cooperntlio Land A Lot
t o , iar N. ICth bt 88328

WANTED A S2 CO grocery stock ; will pny
, cash and balance in good trade ,

Danlols 838 N. Y. Life 88U 20 *

VrnTANTKHIooTots in 11 & Jlnnrki HO lots
TT in II , & M. terrace ; land In Kentucky ,

Tennessee and ( lenrgln ; horses , cattle , nidi , of
any kind ; shave custoiuors for the foregoing ,
J. II Carse Slaely blook 775I0

WANTED A stock of drugs Part cash K.

Ilex 5HOmahn, Neb U7

WANTKDHoller top desk Addiess
77-

7WTANTEDAt

T 31

Tlrady Island , Neb , a news
IT paper and a roller mill Address O. D.

Matthowson . ' 022

WANTED lurnlture carpets , household
cash Wells Auction * Storage

Co . 317 S. 13th st ISO,

7ANTED to lluy--50J good short time
T T paper II, h. Henderson, 400 laxton blk..-

IH
.

.

CASH for nil Kinds ot household goods at 1114
street Omaha Auction .VStoragaUo-

7ANTKI Good commercial paper Ne-
T

-
T brnska Mortgage Loan Co , 610 Paxton blk

51-

0aiOXIiV TO IiOAX

BUILDING LqansOH to7 per cent ; no ad ¬
for commissions or attor-

neys fees W. U. Moikle 1irst Nat bank bldg
101

BIJ1LJING loans 1). V. faholos , 210 First
bank building 10-

5ONEY to LoanIly II F. Masters , lu any
amount from 810 to 810000 , nnd for any

time from one to six months
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses, mules , w ngous , lenses , etc . in any
amount attho lowest possible rates without re-
moval of property or publicity

My loans are so arranged that you can make
apayniont at nny time and reduce your Interestprorata You pay Interest only for the timeyou keep the money if you owe a balance on
your property I will take 11 up nnd carry It tor
you

Money always on hand No delay No pub
licity Lowest rates D. F, Masters , room 4 ,
Withnell block 16th and Harney sts 508

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa
. McCaguo Investment Co 115

MONEY 30, 00 or 00 days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc J. J. Wilkinson,

018 Paxton blk 120

MONEY TO LOAN quantities from 1500 to
, No delay 1st nnd 2nd mortgages

bought Frlvato money nt lowest rates and
best privileges Heal estata for buIo or ex
change 11. J. Kendall, room308 Uronn building

r 370 F7 *

MON EY loaned rfa furniture , horses nnd w n-
, rates reasonable City Loan Co. 118

3 13th St . opposltofoillijrd hotel 118

SEE Sholes room 21U First National banc ,
making your loan * . 10-

5C II ATT Mi loans at lowest rates , business
confidential JluEmlngor: , 1417 Farnam ot.-

U
.

H no-

IDLAND Guarantee * Trust Co , N. Y.Llfe-
bldg.completa abstracts furnished and tit ! es-

to real estate examined , perfected guaranteed
" U08

ON E hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy snort time mortgage or good

note , iloom 13, board of trade iOOJ

CHATTEL and real 'estate loans Lowest
. L. Cox , 302 N. Y. Llfo Uldg-

522F11 ]

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,

at lowest rates The tlrst organized loan otlico-
In the city Makes , loans from thirty to tnreo
hundred and sixtylive dayB , wnich can be paid
in part or whole at any time , tius lowering the
principal nnd interest Call and see us when
you want money We cau assist you promptly
and to your advantage without rsnioval of
property or publicity Money always on hand
No delay In making loans C. F. Heed & Co ,
310 S 13th st, , over lllngham & Sons 103

50000 ot private money to loan on improve
property ; cash on hand Central In!

vestment Co, Uoom 25, chamber of Commerce ,
023

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates , lloforo negotiating loans sea

Wallace , H310 Drown bldg , loth aud Douglas
11-

76PEK CENT residence loans W00J to 10000
loans nt Bpocinl rates

The Mead Investment Co'. Ileo building 103.

WANTED First class inside loans Lowest
Call and see us Mutual luvost-

mont Co , lMirFarnam 100

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perloct titles , accept loans
at their western otllce George W. P. Coates ,
room 7. board of trade wo

MON EY to loan ou furniture , organs , pianos ,
and wagons Hawxoyo Investment

Co , room 33, Douglas blk , ltith aud Dodge Bts

MONEY to loan in large sums Central In
Co , Uoom 25 , Chamber of Com

morco 829

BUILDING loans made at lowest rates of In
, loans on unimproved city

propeity Wo hnvo some private funds to lonu-
onbrlck residence or business blocks upon very
favoranla terms Good mortgage notes bought
Kimball , Chomp & Ityan , 1205 Farnam st

740 F8-

TT IS COLD, loan agent Open evenings

MONEY loaned on chattels cr second mort
If you wish to buy sell or trade ,

call on Crura & HljhoDroomM , Board of Trade

EOANo at lowest rates ; cash always on hand ;

bought ; money advanced on any
available security , lbe Peoples Financial Ex-
change

-
, room US , llarsor block 121

money to buy small notes or mort
gages Uoom 13. Hoard of Trade Ill

Money , lowest rates , no delay
Mortn bought II J. Kendall , leo Drown blk

. 287ttt

MONEY loaned on any available security ;

strictly confidential State Loun-
Co.. , room 10, Continental blk 17831t)

MONEY to loan go any security
for short time at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortg c Investment company
room too Paxton block 107

MONEV to loan, j o. Ti Davis Cereal estate
ngentsplflU6. Farnain st 10-

8KEVBIONE Mortgage Co Loans ot 10 to
; our rates , bo for a borrowing and

save money ; loon on horses , furniture or any
approved securitywithout publicity : notes
bought, for newioailranowal of old and lowest
rates Call It 208 , Sheely blk, 15ta ft Howard sts ,

!

LOANS made ouniid nstato and mortgages
. Louis B. Heed & CoIt Uboard trade

it a i no

IfllllbT mortgage loans at low rates and no
J , DV , Bholosj2iu First National bank,

J " ' *?
MONEY to loan ; cash on hand , no delay , J.

1219 Farnam St . First National
bank building HI

MONEY to loan ou city or farm property
, Paul HUO Farnam at IB-

XT B. COLE , loan agent Open erenlnss-

RUHINI2SS

.

OHAXCES

BAMS Half Interest In a Hardware
stock In a tlulvlntpoounty seut town in

Western Iowa , wilt take part payment in real
estate : it clear of Incumbrance This Is a
splendid opportunity and will bear every In-
rejllgntloii.

-
. Address K 635 Paxton block

859 26-

4A SNAP for hotel men : For sale on easy
terms , the furniture and lease of the beat

hotel In North Platte , Nub : another railroad
und a boom this year ; other busliieojreason for
aulUntr , Address Ilex 252 , North Platte , Neb

8tli20t

THOU SALE A chop hou o thutsold ror J10003
X nonths ago , will sell forSHJU MUUJj Farnam-

b* 2J

A1A1IM1NG Implement business ; goods on
; ths present tlmn will invoiceabout JIW0 ; sold 15m worth of goodsdurlng

thosenson . Address T 45, Dee Wl20
17 ESTAU1I ANT In n firstclass location , doingAtgoodbusinessrtO ; alsoa line clear storent iuolce about '50. Parlies golim away
Coopeiattvo Land & Lot Co , 205 N ICth sr

8812-
7IilOH SALE Ono ot the best located grocer
X l s In city : will Invoice *27U : rent cheap ;
long lease It will pay you to lnvestlgstn thisAddress TIP Ileo 828 20 *

WANTED partner with some capital to
entirely now business : no op-

fosltlon
-

in Omaha ; 810000 a year prollt Ad
dress T U, Dee , rji 20

WANTED A man w Ith lo0TO to take attvo
it a good manufacturing bnslness

Ai1drossT42j_lho , 817 3J
wnnted In meat inarketT Every,

thing complete : established olght years ; llt-
tlo

-
rroney needed Ueason , need tunn help A-dlires

-
T4l Ileo 8Ki-

T OIl SALK New stock of (jenoral morchan
X" dlso in good small town , do inootl to * 18000-a ) ear , nlso wnnted partner in stocx shipping
business , address box No 70, Wnbasli , Neb

B15 27-

JAGOODchnuco fern gonernl merchandise
, nillos tmm nuy other store

nnd Inn we I settled Mrmiug community , ad
dress II r. Hhodes , Jlnnilerson , Vnlloy co
Neb ; 814ffeJ

SALE or trade General sturv In a cckxI
.' town in southern Nobrnskn, stock will In-
olcoIOOoa

-
- Address box 10, Chester Neb_ (, ,3iIJ-

IOU HAtE A Job printing office In OmahaX doing nn noriga business ot JiiO ) per month
nnd netting SliUV ) a year , Is for silo ror 220J.
Will tnko 81000 In good pnperor ronl estate

7l11 grocery stock for Horses
Ilcautlful aero for merchandise
Hutchinson & Woad , 1511 Douginsst Tel1520K-

24
.

2-

0A FINE stock farm In Iowa 01 mlles from
Omaha and W from Sioux City, tor solo or

trade : It is w oil improved Crum A lllshop ,
room 01. Hoard ot Trade - 7

SALE Good business also 111ory bain ,
. best location In elly : good reason for sell ¬

ing Address Lock Uox 113, lloldrego Neb
758 2D *

IpOK BALE lllacksniltli and wagon shop :
X ono roller feed mill and engtno house complcto : house , ham and or lUo lots Call on or-
nOdresB 10. IIall , Leigh , Neb ; i > riT-

POU SALl >The controlling Interest In a weil
X cstabllshe l state bank Inn llvo county seat
In Nebraska ; the oldest bank In tlie place :
tias the largo : t Hue of deposits , and nil the best
facilities for conducting the business ; w ill bear
the most thorough Investigation II II , Hen
derson , room 400 , Paxton block , Omaha , NebJ 7

you wish to engage In buslnosscomo andsec us We can oiler you an opportunitytier before equalled Uoom 15 , Cnamber ot
Commerce 433

WANTED A partner with &50JJ capital In n
grain and seed business

lit n lite town In eastern Nebraska Uoom 15.
Chamber ot Commerce 193-

yon fexcuAxaK
Two good clear lots , well loca-

ted
-

, toexchaugo for lot and sixroom cottage
west ot 20th and north ot Mason , wish to trade
with owner only Address T 47 Dee office

I _ SCO 27 *

LiH U KXiaiANUL 320 acroi land In N. K.
J? Nebraska for clear Omaha or Council UlufTs
property Address , T, 37. , Doe, 00020 *

TO THADE Improved farm for good team
horses Address T 48, lloo 87127 *

•10 choice lots In Plerro to exchange for Qmaha
Xproporty or land Address T 45 , Ileo

85120

FOR UXCHANOE3000 silver mining stock
, Kansa ?, Iowa farms , teams ,

horse nnd buggy , rental property slightly en-
cumboren

-
, merchandise of all kinds and mort-

gngo
-

paper J, II Carae Sheely block 7tnt5t-

BlLOXi btock of dry goods nnd gouts furnish•Ping jariOO ensh or bankable paper , balance
trade Llinback & llonostecl Grand Island ,
Neb 704 28 *

paper for good Omaha property
or merchandise It l3Chambor of Commerce

100

$ , In good paper to exchange for land orcountry town prcrerty ; will put In some
cash Address T 45 Dee 8512-

0IMPHOVKD farm and city property for mer
. Address , Uoom , 15Ch amber Com

merce 128

WANTED to trade a good Nebraska farm
South Omaha lot K. 15. Cham

ber of Commerce 401

' YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II 15. Cole , It 0, Continental Office

open evenings 13-

3I HAVE a stock ot 100000 cigars toexchaugo
for land or Improved property In a Nebraska

town Address 145 , Uee 85120-

XOII AN GK driving team , carringo for clear
lot ; horses for lots or land ; full blood Hoi

stein bull , registered Hotel , 20 rooms In town
3000 , dolus' a line business H 007 Paxton Dlk ,

M42M
SALE Or exchange for farm or town

J property , blacksmith aud general ropulr
shop ; good locationgood building 42xf0 ;

two Ints ; also 10hnreo power engine , feed mill ,

engine , Iathonndotherniachlnery aud tools forsate cheap For particulars call on or address
W. L. Clay Woodhull , 111. or J. H. Ttlden Drnd-
shaw, Neb 800 281

acres of clear land In Kentucky to ex-
change for upright piano , Address T45 , Uee

85120-

Vi : E hnvo some tine Omaha residence proper-
ty

-
* ' , encumbered for about onethird of its

v alue to exchange for clear Nebraska land east
ot range 10 west , and south of township 21-

noith. . Doom IB , Cnumborof Commerce 401

WANTED To exchange lots for horses an
, Koom 15, chamber of Commero

- clear real estate for
btocks ot groceries andstocks of general mer-

mercliauiHse.
-

. Address Uox 228 Cozad , Neb
' 620 2-

9IplUST mortgages , clear lands and Omaha
X houses and lots to exchange for brick and
other building material Star Land & Loan Co

28-
0iflOU HALE or Exchange A halt luterest in a
X hardware and plumbing busluoss Houses
and lots in Omaha If you want a home Inves-
tigate this , Uoom 15, Chamber of Commerce

718

ABSTRACTS OV TITIiK-

.A

.

COMPETE set ot chattel mortgage ab-
stract books , cheap , 1502 Farnam st, room2.

40-

fOll BAIilS REAIj 12STATH.

wholesale grocery bouses : For sale or
trade for groceries , leo acres of good land in

Hock Co . Neb : will start In grocery business
Ajldress w 1th stamp , T 49, Omana Uee , 800 27t

8KOOM house , city water , batli, lot 33x122 ,

st near 21st , In firstclass shape , only
H000 ; J500 cash , balance tlrao F. 1C Darling ,
43 Darker block 821 20

TWO line lots near packing bouse In South
, frontage ot 131 ft by 1300roomcottage and room for 7 more , always will be

rented at n largo prnilt ; city water on street ,
only 1100, tlOUJ cash , balance at 7 per cent, no
better chance than this , F. IC Darling 43-

Harkerblocx. . 8CHJM

LOOKover this list :

homeO roomswatergas , bath ,
sewer connections, mantel , not a mile from P ,

O ; , on car line, paved street , east front , M

cash , bal at Oper cent on easy terms ; a great
bargain ,

Double front In Kllby place , only tl003 ; 5
acres on belt line, will make 21 titty ft lots ; a-

saaD In this for some one ; can soil on easy terms
or trade it for a good building lot

Ease front lot in May no place Just off Leaven
worth st , onlrr2200.

50 ft on 17th near Nicholas , 1100 ft ! 40 ft In-
Sldnn's on Charles at , south front , 0room cot
tage 12500 , easy terms

Will build a house to suit you in PUInvlew or
sell on monthly payments

Cheapest corners In Dwlght & Lyman's addi-
tion.

¬
. tlJM ; easy terms

5rnoin cottage , Miami street , just off 24th ,
only liuu; ; easy terms

Full lot on Davenport street near Yato s resi-
dence, only tlouO ; a great bargain

Can sell cottages In utmost any addllton on
easy monthly payments Call and see ,

Hue lot near Spalding nnd 2Uh , paving and
curbing all paid for ; can sell It for JII50-

F
.

. If Darllnit-
.Uarker

.
Illock,

635 Llth and Farnam

0noOM new house, all modern convenience* ,
. . east of llanscom park , full lot all

for E5200. Hutchinson fr Wead , 1521 Douglas at
Tel lATA 824 20-

TpOU BALE or Trade Oood fanu In Norton
X county , Kan , Uu acres , cheap for cash , or
will trade fur improved B3ln Eastern Neu Tor-

Sarticular * address A , II Green , 15U7S. 15th Bt,
82i20t

NIOE little home West Omaha add , half
south of Leavenworth st 41x1 So , east

front , 0room house , good barn rIC0 ; no en-
cumbrance ; terms to suit , llaro a customer
for vucant lot on grade about a mile from 1 .
O ; cash ; must be cheap G. E. Meagher 725 N.-

Y.
.

. Life building 8 3 28-

1IPINK Acreage 10 acres known as Upton
Place , situated on the s. e. cor llth and

West I. st„ So Omaha J ha finest lying 10 acres
southw est of the dty 4 miles from Omaha post
oltice and three fourths mile west of Armour's
packing house Prtc * 112000. ii cush Ilalancs-
to salt Will make 100 cottage lots 25x108 to al-
ley.. M. IA Upton Co , loth and Farnam

84728

roil samiuatj: ; kstatk.-
GKO

.

N. IllCKS , real estate nnd luvestmont
.

THE IMMENSE amount of public Improve-
ments

-
tu bo started In Omaha during Ism , con-

sisting ot
NEW KAtLHOAD bridges
N UW N KIIKASIf A Control depot
NEW UNION DEPOT , to be nnequnlloJ by

RUJ ! h ,PTst; of N ," " Vork city ,
NEW VIADUCI'SNEWposmiTiii :,
NKWOITYIIAIU
NEW II s. army po t and bulldlngi
ADDiriONAllniiiroeinents to Waterworks•Jitem -"sting nearly million dollarsTHE ontrnnce ot all the eastern railroads

direct Into Omaha
THE building ot the Nebraska Central milroad the Chicago , Itnck Island V Pacific rail-

road nnd the Mllwnukeo out through the city
Into the state

THE building aud extension of the Omaha &
latiktoti railroad to the uorthivi t ,

Wl Ill the Immense amount ot pilvnte build
Dips

NEW street enrextension * ,
CITY park tniproi omeiits ,
PA VI NO , grading , ote , to bo done during theyear , tuolvlng an oxpcndltmo lu this city ot-

so many million dollars ,
ISboiiudto make thisl UK greatest yeai Omaha has ever expe-

rienced , and all well located rcnl estate cannot
fall toadvnnco rapidly In value ,

NOW is the trine to invest Dent wait until
nil these lmpro ein nts are started , but pur-
chase now and obtain Home of the benohtsto
bo denied from them

AVE nrongentifor nnd control some ot the
best resldonco and business property now on
the market

WE also offer lnestora some of the tlnost
tracts of ncre property nrouml the city

TlEllI' is no hotter , safer or surer Invest-
ment on the market todav than well located
acru property just outside the city limits, w heroyou ran ecapo city taxes and still obtain all
tlto bonollt of Omnlia's growth

1IHUH AUK A FEW OF OIIK UAHOA1NS :
AUItli PHOPKIUY

10 AOHKSln West Omaho * 4500
5 ACIIP8 near Holt Ilno Ity 2 , V )

20 ACItl' Saouthwestof city 750J
10 ACHES near Missouri Pacific llult

Line . . fl500
10 ACHES bolco level trackage 011 It H. 10tma-

B ACHES In West Omaha 20u0
40 ACHESclosoto city limits 18000
7 ACHES only three miles from post

cdllce 4500
5 ACIirstn Lawntleldonly JiOJcash . . 2150

70 ACHiSllnosttructaround: the city will
subdivide Into 8VI nlco lots 20000

10 AtJlt'' : irnct onlT two blocks from Holt
Line station , West Omaha 7031

10 AlllllvSln West Omaha, near Junction ot-
P.. K tMV II H. and JI P. licit Line railway ,
splendidly adapted for platting , will subdivide
lntoilttynlco lots that , with the rapid growth
ot the city , will sell for * 00 to S500 eaclu Th ro-

is twclNo to llfteon thousand dollars profit in
this tract within the next llvo years CALL
ANDGlL 1HICE AM ) THUMB

HAKGAINB IN SObTIl OMAHA
LOTS 5 and blk 27. So Omnha corner

3Hh and 15 streets , 120x150 feet , south
nnd east front ; will make thrcnnlco
south front lots , each 50x120. Price
if sold quick 2050

LOTS 7 aim 8, blk is So Omaha , corner
20th and 0 streets 120x150 feet ; will
make throe nice south front lots 50x-
150each. . Price today , 2150

LOTS 5 and 0 , blk 10, Bo Omaha, corner
25th and Itstroots I2txl50 feet , south
nud east fruntwlil; make three south
front lots 50x120 facing directly on
the little park only ono block west of
electric motor line A special bar-
gain It sold at once

LOT 12. block 22 , South Omaha , corner , OUx
150 fcot, on 2. , tn and O streets , ono
block from ttli street electric motor ,
llnefronting directly ou park Price 1500

LOT , block 21 , bo Omaha, corner 60x150
feet , on 20th and O streets , east front-
on park , two blocks from itli st
motor Price , 1500

LOT 8. block 31st mid to So Omaha _ 0lix
150 feet on 20th , between O nnd P
streets , So Omaha First class busi-
ness propeity close to banks otc ,
rl hero Is from 2000 toKIOJO profit In
this lot within six months , or it lm-
pro od It will yield 20 per cent on In-

vestment
¬, can quote for few da) s nt 4000

LOT 4 , block 54, bo Omulia , OJxlSO , east
iront on 27th near I street , three
blocks from 21th st motor 1250-

COilNU It , 80x150 feet on II nnd 21th streets ,
So Omaha , This will be a good busi-
ness corner lnsldo ot two jears
Price, it sold quick 4000-

UEAUTIlUL LOT , 40x150 feet , facing on-
2llh near O street So Omnha , elec-
tric motor Una runs directly past the
Iiroperty , perfect grade coerod with

! growth ot shade trees If-
soldsonn. . , . . . . . . 135-

0UUSINES LOT , 21103 feoet on M street
near 27th. S. Omaha, half blocctroin
depot , price for few days 2403-

HUSINTSS XOI' on Vinton street , near
20th , paved street, electric line , etc ;
good point for store building , with
flats above Lots In the vicinity are
hold at 1750 to2000. it sold this
week wo can quote price at 1350-

COUNEU on 20th aud Vinton and Spring
stroetono of the best prospceth e bus-
iness

¬

locations, south of 10th street
viaduct Just the place for blockot
3 stores with llats above Old build-
ings now ion ground yield over COO
poraunum , Price If sold quick , ! , . , 7000-

FOU THUMB , ETC . SEE
GEOKGB N. HICKS

First floor New York Life building
DEALEU In choice ACHBlHACTi'HANS

COM lLACE property and tlrstclass
business and residence propeity.-

OUNT.G

.

Place A handsome home in best
addition very cheap , aloullno vacant cor-

ner
¬

on Wirt street F. K , Darling , Darker block ,

877 80

JUMP out to this snap Wo will soil 6 acres
, Just west of Dundee at a llguro

that w111 surprise you Star Land & Loan Co ,
10O0 Fat nam st bbO 2-

7Vy L. Solby's add to S. Omaha Lots 500-

W

.

. L. Solby's add to South Omaha Lots 500-
W

.
. L. Selby's odd to bouth Omaha Lots $:o0.

500 for lots W. I* Selby's add to S. Omaha
J500 for lots W. I* Belby's add to a Omaha
500 for lots W. L. Solby's add to a Omaha,
Easy terms ; 25 down , balance 10 monthly

830

WANTEDPropositions to furnish ground
of a largo manu-

facturing plant btsr Land & Loan Co , 10 iK-
Farnam st 83027

IpOUTVFOUH foot on 10th St . near Farnam
business block ; rents for 10110-

a year ; must have tlu000 cash, 12030 at 0 per-
cent , long time ; great offer Address S55 , Ilee ,

OOJ F7-

tI' OOK1 Look ! The best bargain in Omaha,
ilot 5. block , Patrick's addLfon on llurdetto

near 25th st t oxl20 , four room house , large con
servatory Insured for !5W. The lot alone Is-

wor h 2500. owner must sell at once and 1000
will buy the place , 1800 cash , 500 InOVi yours
at 7 per cent There is just a clean 1100 in
this snap , grab It quick , dent wait a minute It-

is ono chance in a thousand to got a decided
unadulterated , slmon pure bargain In Omaha
realty , The Old Hellablo ," M. A. Upton Co ,
16th & 1arnam. B172-

8FOU BALE Very cheap, nn trades , farm of
70 acrrs , sec5 , 12 N. 0 W. Hamilton coun-

ty
¬

, Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,

stable , 300 acres of pasture fenced Hi Ing water ,
price only 10 per acre, 543700. onethira 1880
crop included Terms , 2200, cash , balance a
per cent interest , K , It Atkins, owner, railroadbuilding Dem er Cole 133

FOlfSALE or trade or Crum Se lllshop , room
ot Trade 747

THE best
llusuicss-

Hesldonce
Vacant and

suburban properties In tne market
are for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upton-
Co.. . 10th and Farnam 1M

IpIVK room cottages ( } 100. eaa i (1103 cash
, balance 15 per month Thos F. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 12-

0TpOU SALE or Exchange 1st class untneum-
.X

.
bered Kansas farms for city or Douglas co

property It you wish to buy or sell real estate
or borrow money In any quantities bo sure to
call on U , J , Kendall , room 300 Drown building

. 875 F7*

•xxyAUOHVesterRoldrealestate , BOmaha,

10 miles from Omaha , 3 nouses and
bearing fruit , good terms , 1400.

200 acres near now tort jito-
10rcro

.
tract near South Omaha

Hutchinson & Wead , 1521 Douglas Tel 1529 ,
824 20-

I" OT3 In Sheridan Place , Leavenworth street ,
Jthree blocks from street earsonly two miles

from court house Prices 8J0 per lot , 10) down
and 10 a month, aeren per cent Interest , Lewis
B. Iteed & Co , room 1 . Hoard Trade Hi7

BALE 550 wltl buy lot &0xl2J In Omaha
View , one block from motor line , nicely ongrade Lota In this addition are worth 1000 ,

and the above price is open tor n short timeonly, O. II Tzschncr care Omaha Uee 78-
1YTlST your property with llTtC 5 Tek

XJ 863

SALE or exchange Now 9 room house ,city water , full lot , on Military aenneWalnut Hill 2500. Small cash puyment or
clear lot New8 room house, city water, bath ,
tc , Chicago street near Ixiwe avenue , 1500.Ull cash or clear lot , pal , 25 a month D C,

Puttertou 618 N. Y, Life 00320-

O LOTS and good buildings in Florence , Neb ,
Jvalued at 3000. to trade tor good young workteams No real estute proposition considered

11. Hall , tlorenue tVOl ]
TPOU BALK Lot 8, block 325. Muka offersX . N. Uradley , Uoom 20, Continental block

U15 2d ]

1POU BALU Very cheap on ten years time
oral well improved eastern Nebraskafarms near Omaha Will exchuge for good

Omaha property Apply to the owner , C, IoMeneuiy , Uoom ii Continental block
ai : 34 ]

FOR HATiK RKATi KaTATtt I -

INVKSIMKNTS IN URAL 153- _ I
I TATE , bought at preat low „

prlcos , 1
Will pay a handsome proOe In n very

Kurt time aKVAUHKIltOPKtlTY near city on hlicit Line will perhaps jit Lsi MPAYTIIKlAIKHOTPUOriTa . i-

on money Invested
ltwillpiy bettor than deposits

in Savings bnnks In fact , roir j
lot Is your Savings bank at hlgn 1

lntoriwt
SEE 1X1MOWINO Il.VHOAIN's :

SMALL HOlSK nnd lotfsixUV
In West Cuming , all touced ,
cnsh3Vl at $ l. u0 ,

SEVEXKOOM HOUSlt on-
Northaith st, , lotSOxll , casliJSuo
nt MNX ) .

IOIll IN Ill.OCIvill.nke's addl
tlon524 tect front , on20lh st
nice 8room cottage barnclty wa-
ter.. clMrrn , on easy terms 0500.

0 UOOM IIOL'Sl's almost now
nnd lot 50x127 , lu Mndlsou Square,
near motor line, liTU ) ; cnshllV ) ,
bilanco , 8 per cent , , 2 and
Jiars ,

TENHOOM HOUSE , lot fOxiV ,
soutn front on Mobster street ,
w Ith barn nice trees , at $J500 ;
halt cash , balance to suit
COHNEll DOUGLAS nnd lOtli TsK only 2tiiicash 100 . bal

nnco , 3 or5yoarsnt7 per cent
If you wnut vacant lots near

the motor lines hero they are
way below vnlue

LOT 1 I1LOOK0 POPPLKTON-
1AltlC , 51 ft east trout , on Lowu
avenue $ lilVl cash SlUOil

2 LOTS IN LINCOLN PLACE
150 each and on tety easy terms

LOT in WKsrUUMINil addi-
tion

¬
011 Mercer nvccuo II250.

2 LOTS IN WKbT 81DP nonr
Lenonworth , 550 each , and a
number of lots lu other additions
at low prices and easy terms

MW1H OMAHA LOIS
LO IS 11 AND 12. IIIOCK 31120x150 feet 2510 Hi
LOT ! IN llLOCIC 10. HOxlVI Teot 1201 Ml
LOT41N 11LIKK11 , Wlxl50reet 12J0
LOTS 2 AN4) II m llLOCIC ltlOxIW fectoacll STfl IOrou want aero property , the most profitable fl

J AVE IT ' 1X1 BELLI , flhACHE LOTS IN SOLOMON'S ADDITION 4 aSfflsflBsB1
only ) at ttm each flaW

5 ACHES NEAIt SOUTH OMAHAl6l . W
24 AUUKSlu SpiIng alley 1000. 1
ft ACHES iu Spring Valley I JKW I. ACHES with trncknpo 12000 really worth

tiiM per ncro and 011 orsy tonus
15 ACHES ntlve ncro lots3) miles west ot Duo

dco Plato at 175pcr auic , oncas ) tcimb-

.OttoToueck

.

,

Koom 19, Chamber ot Comniorc-

o.FOIt

.

SALE 10 acres close to car line In city
. 838 N Y. Llfo fcS9 20S_

09 LOTS for 1500.
*J J Aconservativo andpiofltabla Investment
by buying in Ogtien Heights Ogden Utnlu The
terrltiry ot Utah unbounded in Its resource*is developing nipldlv , and with it the city of
Ogdou Tills young ginntot the west , wonder ¬

ful In growth ana enterprise , beautiful In loca-
tion

¬
, the great railroad center of the Inter-

mountain
-

region Is Inst becoming the leading
city bstwoeii Denver and Sau Fraticlioo OgCen
Heights is the most beautiful addition to tha
city and oilers prospectively largo roturas to
those Investing at present prices The syndlcnto
will only sell 01 ery other block holding balance
for higher prlcos Full particulars will be
furnished on request by

llmtonn 4 SrFKCTiu
1508 Lawrcnco street

000 It Denver , Culo

421500 buys house, rull lot, near Cuming nnd
PLowe nvo Hirnaco nnd all conveniences ,
flnoo buys gootl oroom house and lot on Grantnonr27thsrHnrgalu and casv terms
Some of the best clear rosideuco property In

Omaha for trade , KElegant block and trackage property In South W
Omnha, near L street , 285 foot of trackage , prlco
2xi0O0 ; 50011 encumbrance Will take good clear V , I
Improved farm or good wild land for onulty > v I 4
This is gilt See mo for particulars D. V. JX V-

SholesCo. . , 2131st Natl bank 0U23 _ (m JUUI

ACHE property wanted Will pay cash for a fl P
pieces of acre proportv Apply totj, BT-

lMctonomy, Koom 20 , Continental bloec
015 20J

THE RliiAIiTY MARIU T.

INSTUUMENTS placsl on resiM during

Wltriomanet alto John Qulney , lot 14 , ,
blk 5 , North Omaha , w d t 25-

0J I ICedlck and wlfa toE F AtKlns et al ,
tt ustoos , lot 2, blk 220. Omaha , w d 0000-

It C Patterson and wlfo to J It Harris ,
und Slots 4 too , 141617. 18, li , 20 and
30. blk8 : lots 45. 6, U. 1 1510 , 1719 , 20
and 24 , llk2 ; lots , 2 , 3 , 5 , 711 to 10. 20-

to 2529 and JO blk 3 ; lots 1 , 2. 45 , 9 to
1418 to 232027 , 23 and 20. blk 4 , Harris
& Patterson's annex to South Omaha ,
qui 32000

Peter tioos and wife to U H Grottc , lot 18 ,
blk8 , Thomson Goes add , wd 1200-

O A Ilompel and wlfo to P M Van Orsdol
lot II , blk2 , Yates & Hompel's add w d 50-

0Ulrdle Cochran and husbaud to A II-
Blms , lots 14 , blk 10 , llanscom pluco ,
wd 0C0-

0Shull lelrs to M A Ha7zard, lot 14 , blk 15,
ShuirsSdndd wd 950-

M A Ilaziard and husband to John Dale , jflflu
lotllblkl5Shulls2daddwd 200LaaflflssflfllJohn Dnlo and wife to W II Ilazzard , lot JBaflaflsflBP
14blkl5. bhull's 2d add w d 2,000i B ,

C W Coukllng et al to A Isaacson , lot 19, flf
blk 10, Table land , w d 150

Albright Laud & Ix t Co to E L Adams ,
lots 2 nnd 7. blk 33 , Albright's Choice

L H Saymou
'r 'to lienrykahl , lotV, blk i' H-

Seymour's add , w a 500 M-
G I Hurst and wlfo to A I Ilcnderton , s-

42ft lot ] . blk G ," Lowesadd , wd . . . 15W M-
Bhnrwood Park Ilulldlng Assn to O II H-

bloman' lots 5 , 0, and 7, blk 1 , Sherwood flM
Parkwd 10500

Hunter MllllEln toSA McWhorter , lot 7
blklOMcCormlccsaddwd . . . , 0350 ttflfl]

A P Tuksy et al to L It Davis , lot 20. blk
12. Clifton 11111. wd 850 M-

W S Hoberts to W G Uohn , 45x121 ft In-
nw

>
nw 101511 , w d 4000

E I. Canan and husband to Ernest
Schotto , lots 23 and 21 , blk II Calkin's
sub wd 430 BM-

IC Kastman and wlfo to II D Hood , JJxMO fl
and part 00 ft not se corllnrbach's reel m
dencelu Horbach's Istaddwd 2 flM]

II i) iteed to Charlotte Kustmun , same ,

F HDavYs and wlfo ' to 'AOLeVgitbnViot {

21. FalrmountPlace , wu „ 1100 U
South Omaha Land Companv to Hoses

Uamhatt lot 15 , blk ljd, South Omaha , m-
w d 225

Albright Land Sr Ixt Company lo J V . *
-

Coots , lot 12. blk JI , Albright's Choice , W P-

G
' " ' " '

W Lognaniwifato z ll 8ta nton , lot
8. blx 1 , MaynoPlaco, wd 2400 *:- TLP Hammond ana wife to 55 II Stanton ,
lot 8, blk 1 , Mayne Place , q 0 0 10-

MA Upton & Co to II B Allison 61x11-
2at point 398 feet north of no corner lot

, block 310 , Omaha , w d. , 2300
Mercer avenue building association

West Hamilton , pros , to Church , lots
and !, block 27, walnut III I lw d 3500-

P O Hlmebaugh et al , trustees , to Annie
Williamson , lot 18 block 15 Omaha
Heights , wd 115

. Tvvantyclghttransfers . , 91351 i

llulldltiir Permits f

Permits were granted by Superintendent t
Wb It lock yesterday as follows : f-

K. . Mr llulse Co , cnostory brick boiler ,

house , lwjll Nleholus street , , $ 150
W , N. Nason repairs to frame dwelling,

JJwelft h and Cass streets 700 I

Two permits , aggregating , $ 850

UOP08ALS FOU FlhLD SEEDSU 8. Ic-
dlan

- (
,

Service , line Kldgo Agency , 8. Da-
kota.

- ,
. Sealed proposals , Indorsed proposoU

for Field Seeds " and addressed to the un-
derstgned

- '.at Pine Hldge Agenoy , Shannon
CoM S. Dakota, will be received *t this agency 1''
until ouo oclock of February 21th. moo , for fur jnUhlngfor tills agrncv and dellvorlng ut Itush- " f
Vllle , Neb , at such time ns may be requiredTabout 2UXX ) pounds fceexl wheat 150 bushels , I

of seed corn , 500 bushels seed potatoes , 350 '
buslieis seed oats , and 20 bushels timothy
Heed Each bidder must Mate specifically in
his bid thu proposed price ot each article to ha A
offered for delivery under his contract All Jseeds most be ot good quality , suitable tor '
seed purposes in the locality where required , I
I ho right Iu reserved to reject any or all bids •" *
or any part of any bid If deemed to be for ,f
the best IntoresU of the service , Certillod
ChecksEach bid must be accompanied by a-

rertllled check or draft upon lima United
States Depository , made payable to the order of
the undersigned tor at least five per cent ot ,

the amount of the proposal , which check or I

draft will bo forfeited ta the Uulted Mates in-
case any bldderor bidders receiving an award I

shall fall to promptly execute a conlruct with '
good and snmclentsurslleK , otherwise to be re¬

turned to the bidder Fur further Information
LAU lllUl , U. S. Indian Agent ] 21dilt 1-

Anioncliiient of Article or Inoorpora-
tlnii

- 1
, 1

Notice Is hereby given that at the annual V 3
meeting of the stockholders of The Nebraska V w] ce company , held In Omaha, January H. V0 ,

-
!article second ot the Articles or Incoriwratlou H-of said company was amended to read as asVflal

follows : IMmThe principal place ot transacting Its busi-
ness shall be thu city ot Kearney , county of •
Uutlalo , nnd state of Nebraska

Witness my hand this 2itu day of January , H-

A.. D, ltW C M , Uice , Secretary , f
J20f2 91 t


